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THE l l f t r<PTnM REACH ADVOCATE

STATE BATHHOUSE —
(Continued from Pag© One)

Outinil Is Held

two years ago. will return as 
nurse at the first aid room.

Two new life euards at the bath
house will be Kenneth Creighton, 
teacher-coach at Hopkinton Hfch 
school, and John Omerston of Dov
er a graduate of Colby college.

Stuart Carter. Hampton school 
returned as cashier 

section and Miss

At Beat'll By . 
Kiwauians Wed.

the I Nearly 2I>« Klwantaus and iholr

beach,

teacher, has 
for the men’s 
Grace Sullivan of Nashua as cash-

Lionel Carbon

wives from Dover. Derry. Port3'
moutli. Parmlapton and Hampton 
attended the first annual outlug 
and Uulies1 Day program for the 
dubs of District 7 last evening at
the Hotel Ashworth.

Fred Mitchell of Lynn. Mass., 
governor of the New England dis
trict. was the chier speaker at the 
dinner over which James \\. Tuck
er. secretary of the Hampton Beach

ler for the women, uonu v ,.|lami,er 01 Commerce, presided
neau of Exeter will have charge of lncluded John W.
the roor garden tea room a Hoplcv of Portsmouth, lieutenant
Katherine Hughes of Manche n of tUe district; Tarker
* »  w “ "  r  * . ■ > ...... -  • » '«■ 1

•S bathing suits. The central Eng

Ocean Returns Sand 
It Swept Away

Rollinf high on the 
the high tides of the past tw° 
days have brought tons of sand

swept away.
three months ago it had been 
back onto the beaoh where only

Earlier In the week state 
trucks hauled sand from the 
river-mouth to the beach front 
but small appropriations were 
soon exhausted. Now, as If to 
make restitution for its dam
age. the ocean has started 
washing tons of sand back 
onto the beach.

g o o d  s e a s o n  —
(Continued from rage one)

 ̂ Moses say# th*\\ 
1 will get them* 

The

most as

Safety Campaign 
For July Fourth

womenparking area will be under Donald ‘“O' of the England district: Organized By SCC
T ‘. . tbe Glen Race, president of the PorU- f

Bullis of Union while that at tue . . .  • "«-«-**—  ,
bathhouse will be 
James Thompson of Exeter.

adage. "An
president of the Dover club. jounce of prevention is worth a

Miss Sharon Lynne, motion pic- pound oi cure,” the New Hamp-

, V-Tdlrit ‘by mouth club, nnd Lloyd Brldgham. Cognizant of the 
bathhouse will he aaodteu y .....llf „.e Dover club. I ounce of prevention Is

murine zoological luboratory.
Numbering three more than 

year ago. the students come frt 
seven states nnd Nova Scotia 

Its only neighbors a Coast Gui 
ssuredly crow and a fisherman's family, t 

laboratory is housed In five but
on the rocks of barr®n Apt 

annual Hamp ou dore IgiaTid. Currents within t
•Campoi ee” or the New a Gulf of Maine bring to the studei
Bov Scouts will begin on manner of odd organisms, i
duy. July 17 - itb  '-Doy Scot. D  ̂ ^  of marine conditions i 
and It Is expected t tat o present. from small enclosed hi
thousand boys will ho enc amp* tQ ocean depths of 260 feet, 
the State ltecreationa r®a | The majority of the students i 
a period of nearly one w»»e - * derera(iulltes. receiving an
day. July IS Uus been designated ^  ^  ^  ,n 700,0gj. ^
by the Hampton Village * ^  the elclit week period. The rent
the date on which 1 special Investigators, seeking
Hampton Beach 1 1  * answers to particular sea life pt
will be held this asesou and an
even more elaboiate program s visiting instructors ar«
being planned for the youngsters ^  asslst|ni,
this year. Flovd Jackson and his resld

A nother o u ls .a n d  ug event on^the ^  They a r e  Dr. Borstwlck
seasons rostei Is tie  Ketchum. Instructor In biology
Show under tie  ‘ Long Island university, and Gee
Profile Kennel Club of New Hamp ^  ,nstnicl0r in blol

y e a r
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Busv Program  .Announced 
F o r Bov Scout Camporee 

To Be Held July 17  To 21

Friday, July 5, 1940. 5000 Free Distribution

Prominent Candy p oor W eather Fails To Mar
Shop Owner Dies 

Suddenly Thnrs. Holiday C elebration— Few

Children’s Day
m

Parade Is Set 
For July 18

An earlier date than usual has 
been set for the annual Children’s

ture actress, who Is with the Fat- 
Make your vacation one to ro- Iagllt players at Bye Beach this

member__Happy Hampton Beach, summer, was the feature of the
eutertaimnent program, which also 
included Phil de Jongh of Boston. 
Because of the rain, competitive 
bowling was the only event on the 
scheduled sports program that was 
carried out.

Special
4 tb. ROAST CHICKEN

S1.49
Baked Beans

Every Saturday Night
Lei Us Cook Your Dinner

DIAMOND C 
Market and Bakery

Phones 650 - 651 
Hampton Beady N. H.

‘shire Society for Crippled Chil- shire, to he held Friday August 1 Zonp Ju n ,or colIew Day parade. It la revealed in the an-
dreu today announced that for the 23. The George F Foley Dog blio\N . - - " la" “ fnr raraD
first time in the organization’s his
tory it would sponsor a Fourth of 
July Safety Campaign

orgi

VISIT

HISTORIC 
ISLES OF SHOALS

Steamer Sightseer
—  ROUND TRIP DAILY —

Leaving Portsmouth 
10:50 A. M.

Round Trip $1.25 
Children .75

S P E C IA L  !
L AST - - -

W HILE TH EY

[ H I
PORT ABLE ELECTRIC  
RANGE

1 $1H  95Fries
Cans
Broils
Bakes
Roasts
Toasts

Steams
Stews

Grills
Boils

REGULARLY SOLD FOR S39.95

Side Svrn«r* — F o r  a a rf*c«  
cooking; fold up whaa not 
in u m . Exclusive, patented, 
and only oc Eureka Range.

Every Meal—Use the Eureka 
Electric Range for all your 
cooking or to supplement 
your present equipment.

BUDGET TERMS

Exeter & Hampton Electric Co,

anlzatlon of Philadelphia will 1 Bulboa Among special lecturen
havecharge of .he event which l>pcted d" r,“K the «a™mW 
na\e cnajg- - Alfred O. Cross, professor of
sandwiched In between, licensed ,  n .

m «,,,.1 ologv at Bowdoln college, and•rue public is gradually becoming j shows a. Bangor. Me. and Ha m l- Raven, Qf the Amer
more aud more aware of the in- tou-Wenham. Mass. Some O! the [ Natural History.
creasing number of serious ac- country's finest dogs will he shown j ‘ _______ ______________ -
cidents and fatalities caused an- at Hampton Beach on August 23. j ____________ _________________
Dually by careless use of fireworks, j The fireworks displays will be

given weekly during the entire
summer ou Wednesday nights and

and both the National Safety Coun
cil and the American Medical As
sociation are working toward the the usual daily radio aud record 
elimination of needless accidents programs will be broadcast over
over the Fourth.

Fully aware of the crippling 
I conditions and serious handicaps 
caused by these needless accidents, 
officials of the New Hampshire So. 
ciety for Crippled Children today 
turned their attention toward as
sisting in their elimination In this 
state.

lu conjunction with the safety 
campaign, the New Hampshire so
ciety will sponsor a 'Firecracker” 
drive from now until the fourth, 

| during which time bright, red 
i ••Firecrackers” will be placed in 
stores, banks, libraries, diners, res-

the great amplification system. 
There will be no dull moments at 
New Hampshire’s “Health aud 
Happiness Beach" this summer.

UNH Students To 
Study Marine Life 
At Isles Of Slioals

Thirty-two students this week 
*ook up a two months' residence on 
the ten-miles at-sea Isles of Shoals

nouncement of plans for the Camp 
Ashworth camporee of the Daniel 
Webster council B. S- A., by John 
W. Hopley of Portsmouth, general 
camporee chairman.

That most colorful event of the 
beach season will be held on the

_________  second day of the camporee. which
is scheduled to open July 17 and 

NUDD’S CAMP GROUN extend through July 21. As in other
AND ROOMS

Boar’s Head Hampton Bca 
A Good Clean High Grounc 

Place To Camp

years the Scouts will assist police 
with traffic regulating and will aid 
in the distribution of refreshments 
to the several thousand children 
following the parade.

Program Announced 
The camporee. which will be 

longer and more largely attended 
than In any previous year, has been

for their annual summer session at 
j tan rants and hotels throughout the University of New Hampshire’s
state ____________ ____________________

By this novel method, the society 
hopes to divert at least a portion of 
the money spent on fireworks In 
the state, and turn this money to 

i use In continuation of its work for 
crippled children of the state.

Cozy Corner Cafe
— Open Year ’Round —

Catering to Banquets 
and Special Parties

Then He Did

N O R T O N ’ S 
FISH MARKET

Boiled and Live Lobs te rs
Fresh Fish and Clams Dailj named in honor of Col George Ash- 

-j-Q N O R TH  SHORE worth, beach precinct commissioner 
C O A S T GUARD STATION and chairman of the New Hamp-

shire Shore and Beach Preservation

i For Sale For the first evening of the camp
oree the committee has arranged a 

One-Pipe Furnace. band coueert led by Maj Everett
Includes oil burners, floi a . Moses on the camp site at the 
valve. Been installed in S state bathhouse reservation, a 
room year ’round home fo campfire ceremony with songs, 

' l l  4 years. Just the thing stunts and movies.
The first of the safety monitor 

Mll drills by the World’s Fair troops 
will be the first event July 18 and 
will be followed by the appoint
ment of the Scout police and super
vised swimming in the morning.

camp grounds. At the camp fire 
ceremony in the evening a song or 
stunt will be presented by each 
troop

July 19 has been designated its 
Scout Day. with the parade of all 
the troops In the Daniel Webster 
council as the high point. Bands, 
drum corps and visiting Scouts will 
also participate. Exercises will be 
held at the band stand at the con
clusion of the procession along the 
boulevard. The camp will be open 
to visitors for the Inspection of 
troop exhibits until 6. At the eve
ning campfire the council officials 
will hold a court of honor for the 
presentation of awards by the exec
utive board. Movies will conclude 
the day’s program.

Saturday will he given over to

Oweu J. Boston, prominent for 
many years in the confectionery 

• business on Hampton Beach, died 
Thursday in his 79th year at Exet
er.

Mr. Boston was born at York. 
Me. Retired during the past few 
years. Mr. Boston was one of the 
pioneer candy-inakers in Manches
ter where he conducted a confec-

Accidents Are Renorted

Quinn Member Of 
Bathhouse Force

Exeter Man’s Leg 
Broken In 

AccidentWilliam Quinn of Manchester, a 
former track star at the University
of New Hampshire, who is now 

tlonery business for 35 years b eto r.j medicine at Rochester. N.
moving his establishment to Hamp- H has ^  added ^  the ufc sav. 
ton Beach He maintained a candy jpg ^  of ^  ^  bathhouac 
shop for 25 years on the beach.1 . . .  , {and will w o r k  with KennethHe made his home in Manches- . ,, . I Craighton, teacher-coach at Hop-ter for 50 years and was a member v. „  _ . v. ^ ^ „ kin ton High, and John Omerston ofof Ml. Hope Lodge. N. E. O. P.. . Dover. Mrs. R jie  ritigerald of . . , 41_ ..The survivors are his wife. Mrs. . . .  , tors late but in the afternoon, it^ i__ _ _ „ . Manchester v.as returned as c! . . . . .Dora Boston. Manchester: a daugh- . . . .

, ,  __ . r» ___nf 1 er for me women* oa n ng aits.ter. Mrs. Georgia B. Connor of . , **
while John Lystci o: concord holds 
the same position for the men.

Francis Nowncs of Hampton has 
replaced Donald Bullis of Union.

Jape Pluvius tried his best but 
he couldn’t prevent thousands of 
visitors from flocking to the beach 
Thursday, celebrating the “Glori
ous Fourth".

Rain throughout the early part 
of the day made the influx of visi-

Manchester; three grandchildren; 
a sister. Mrs. Mattie Talpey of 
York Beach. Me., and a niece. Mrs. 
frma Wagner of York Beach.

The funeral ot Mr. Boston will

was est'matcd that close to 70,000 
people jammed the beach and every 
available parking space, staying 
late In the evening to witness the 
f ie  works display.

Robert Ring. 30 years old. who
who has been placed in charge of WM ,0 have been marrIed loday> ls 
the bathhouse maintenance, assi^i-recreatlon. with swimming at 11 in Labe place from the Goodwin Ul*  u*“ ,luoua* I«,»|uur.i*nc«f wuwir at the Porlsmouth hospital with a 

the morning and 4 in the afternoon. | puneral home. 607 Chestnut street, ing Louis Head of Manchester, who; severe(j artery as the result of
Manchester. Monday afternoon. ^  c âr^e the maintenance fra?Txients of a tin under which, a

work for all reservations. Theodore fire cracker exploded.

H cottage or bungalow.

Apply; C. C. Bragg 
Road. Hampton.

The safety monitor 1 will be 
held at 10 in the morning and at the 
evening campfire the ceremonies 
and movies will portray "Scouting 
the American Way.”

The final safety drill will be held 
as the opening event of Sunday, 
which Is to be Family Day. The 
Catholic Scouts will attend mass at 
St. Patrick’s church, while the oth
ers will have an outdoor religious 
service at the camp site. At noon 
the Scouts will entertain their fam
ilies at a n.nner cooked over the 
camp fire.

July 8. at 2:30 o’clock. Friends are 
invited.

4 r p  p i f t  F r k r t f l  JaCk Evans is in charSe of the re* described
A r m j  l O  X 111 r u n s  f re?hment counter on the promen- bad takei

T n  S l n m *  A t  O r w P  ode’ M,ss Doris Trafton of Ports- the afternoon and a blood 
». mouth is doing the office work. Sion had to be administe

iitl!llll!lli!]l!lllilll!l!!lli!ill!l r.iiiniii
He was in a fearful temper. As » ^>» : ♦ » » » » » » » > » » : < ♦ > » » » » The afternoon will be devoted to

he went out he jammed his bat on 
his head, scowled at his wife and 
left her without a word. She called «J« 
after him; |

"You have forgotten something.” 
"Well, what?”
"You didn’t slam the door.’

THE E. G.C0LE CO.
—  O P E N  E V E N I N G S  U N T I L  N I N E  P M —

Hampton! N. H. We Deliver Phone 40--
“The Friendly Store On The Corner,#

the parade of floats, decorated 
autos and costumed children, as 
well as demonstrations on the 
beach. From 3:30 to 5 the Scouts 
will be at home to visitors on tlielr

Common Complaint 
"She is a woman who has gone 

through a great deal for her belief.’* B 
“Indeed? What is her belief?”
“She believes she can wear a 

number five Bhoe ou a number 
seven foot.”

E

SUGAR
PICKLES (Dill or Sour) 
EVAPORATED MILK 
ASSORTED COOKIES 
KELLOGG CORN FLAKES 
PURE VERMONT MAPLE SYRUP 
CALEF’S SNAPPY OLD CHEESE 
HOME MADE JAMS AND JE L L IE S

10 tt>«. 45 
.13

4 cans £  
2 tbs. 2  

3 pkgs. 2  
gal. 52-7. 

tb. 2

Rhubarb juice makes a delicious 
drink, either plain or combined 
with the juice of berries, oranges, 
lemons or other fruits.

SHOE REPAIRING
is

OUR SPECIALTY
done while you wait by 

modem machinery

FEA R ER ’S

a MEATS
Hickory Cured Bacon tb. .29 
Smoked Shoulders .15 and .19 
Rump Steak tb. .39
Fancy Killed Chicken Tb. .30 
Pot Roast tb. .25 A  .35
Virginia Style Ham tb. .39 
Hamburg n>. >17
Cut from Swift’s Premulm 
Heavy Beef

PAINTS
Spsr Varnish $1.89 gal & up 
Kyanlze - Monarch $3.65 gal.
Orange Shellac $1^g gal.
White Shellac $1,89 gal.
Linseed Oil Qa| g1#10
Alcohol gal. .75
Turpentine

F R U IT S  & VEGETABLE

Oranges
Bananas
Lemons
Carrots
Strawberrlos
Fresh Peas
Fresh Beans

This Sunday At The

Community Church
N O N -SEC TA R IAN  

Cor. D Street 4  Marsh Ave.
MORNING W ORSHIP  

-10:30 A. M. - 11:30 A. M. 
“Whither Patriotism" 

C H U R C H  SCHOOL  
11:45 A. M.

SU N D A Y EVENING  
7:30 - 8:15

“Isolation or Union"

Plans for the strengthening of 
the harbor defenses of Portsmouth 
harbor were announced Monday 
night by Col. Robert Garrett. IJ. S 
A-, of Portland. Me., commanding 
the harbor defenses in this district.

Approximately 150 enlisted men 
will be sent here during the sum
mer and It is planned to recondi
tion Fort Constitution and Fort

School Open To All Stark on the New Hampshire side
* o n/l XT

Vacation Church

Vacation Church School will be 
conducted under the auspices of 
the churches of Hampton in the 
Centre School from July 8th to 19th 
Inclusive. All children of the com
munity from four up are Invited 
to attend. A very’ splendid pro 
gram is being planned and the 
children of the community will find 
much of Interest and value by at
tending the school. Those attend
ing will report Monday morning. 
July 8th at the Congregational 
church, where the worship ser
vices will be conducted for the 
first week of the school.

As there Is no charge made for 
those attending, any contribution 
which the citizens of Hampton feel | 
they would like to give will be 
greatly rnpreclated In order that 
expenses for the school mev he 
met. Money or materials may be 
given to any of the nastors of the 
community.

and Fort Foster on the Maine 3ide. 
The three forts were in use up »o 
and immediately following the 
World War period but since 1926 
have been under a caretakers 
status similar to a number of other 
New England forts.

Fort Constitution, originally call
ed Fort William and Mary, is where 
the first overt act of the Revolu
tionary war took place Dec. 14. 
1775 when a band of patriots in 
command of Gen. John Sullivan 
seized powder which afterwaids 
was used at the Battle of Bunker 
Hill.

Gladu of Manchester has been add-j ^  the Portsmouth hospital last 
ed to the roof garden tearoom and thf? condition of Ring wa3

as critical The victim 
promen- ^a(j taken a turn for the worse In

transfu* 
administered dur-

---------------------  : ing the evening.
T r i n e  T n  I The acc,dent happened Thursday
1 1 1  1  o  n e u & n o r e  . moniinc as Ring was sitting on the

Popular At UNH j porch of his home on Wlnnacnn-
t j net rodd, Hampton. A tin can had

DURHAM. N. H.. July 5—Dane- been placed over a firecracker and 
ing has supplanted tennis in popn- explosion shattered the can. a 
larky at the University of New fragment flying 15 feet and strik- 
Hampshire’s summer school. J iqj, R|ng in the hack of the neck.

For two years, the court sport The victim lost considerable 
ranked high as a favorite of the blood before he arrived at the 
500 students, but the results of a Portsmouth hospital, 
poll show that dancing is preferred. Ring, whose father operated the

Make
member

your vacation one to re- 
— Happy Hampton Beach, activities.

this year. One hundred aud thirteen 
votes were cast for the dance as 
contrasted to 104 for tennis.

Still leading, however, is swim
ming. top favorite for three sea
sons. The water activity earned 12? 
votes.

Others among the first ten are a 
trip to the oceanic Isles of Shoals, 
steak fries, softball, trips to shore 
and resort theatres, archery, ping- 
pong. and golf.

The poll is conducted yearly dur 
ing the openine week of the 3es- 

| sion to assist the recreation com
mittee lu planning extra-curricular)

popcom stand on the beach behind 
the band stand for many years, was 
to have been married today to Doris 
Beede. a waitress In a Portsmouth 
restaurant.

Badly Burned
Another victim was William Fel

lows, son of a call member of the

(Continued on Page Eight)
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FISH M A R K E T

"11
S E A  S H E L L  g

SHOE STORE I
HAMPTON CENTER j[

— ..... ■» l '

h a r d w a r e
Lawn Edgera
Seed Com m ^
Seed Poaa ^  (§
Lawn Mowers $6.60 ar‘ M
Watering Pota -B9 ®ncJ
Gav., Black and Copp«r

86 f * * .

Fish
Lobsters

Clams LORENZ’S Famous Steak p 
Lobster Dinners g  • 
and Fried Clams =

DELICIOUS SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN

NEAR MILE BRIDGE
SILEX T E A  AND CO FFEE  

Sea Food from the Ocean to your Plate the Same Day
Window - ^Bkffinm ainnniHiuiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuiflniujDiiiniiJiiniiuiJiiiiiTTrininjiniHHw nfiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiHaiunnniQiniiiuiiDiniim iniiitw '

Visit Our Unique

SEA SHELL GRILL 
Cutler’s Sea View House

This W EEK
AM U SEM EN TS Page 4-5

THEATRES

BOWLING

GOLFING

FISHING AND PLEASURE 

TRIPS

HAVE YOU HEARD Page 2

INFORMATION Page 2

PUBLIC OFFICIALS 

CHURCHES 

TIDE TABLES 

SCHEDULES 

FIRE ALARM
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V 4 V̂|' 
X Operating On Daylight Time !$

V
V
V
K4 PORTSMOUTH

X  SPECIAL 4TH  OF JULY ft 
>$ PROGRAM
!j« George Sanders • Wendy BarrlJj

X “THE SAINT TAKES 3 
*  OVER” H

Lana Turner, George Murphy V 
Kent Taylor, Joan Blondell £

“TWO GIRLS ON ?!
BROADWAY” S

Friday and Saturday 
George O'Brien In

“PRAIRIE LAW”

“ADVENTURE IN iji 
$  DIAMONDS” |f
jjj George Brent. Isa Miranda j* 

^ C A R T O O N  FOX NEWS';

Hampton Beach, N. H.
Mat. 2:30 Eve. 7:30 &  9:00 Hampton Beach, N. H.

Matinee 2:30 Eve. 7:30 9:00

Spencer Tracy in

Northwest Passage
FOX NEWS

g Sun. July
O Lynn Bari - Henry Wilcoxon

g “Free, Blonde and 21”
S E LE C TE D  SHORTS- Wed. July 9

Alice Faye and 
Fred MacMurray in

Little Old New York
PARAMOUNT NEWS

Tues

Mon. . Tues. July 8 - '
Merle Oberon • George Brent

“ T il We Meet Again”
S E LE C TE D  SHORTSThurs. - Fri

Ginger Rogers and 
Joel McCrea in Wed. - Thurs- July 10 - 11

Clark Gable - Joan Crawford in
“Strange Cargo”

PARAMOUNT NEWS

“Primrose Path”
SELECTED SHORTS

July 13
X Fri. - Sat. July 12 - 13,
j^Errol Flynn - Miriam Hopkins
§ “Virginia City”
O SE LE C TE D  SHORTS

9:mni!imiiiniiiiiuiiiiu(iiiiiiur.iii?E S o<>o w 0 O<h><kkh>0 <h>0 ckkk>->.

Jane Withers and 
Gene Autry in

“Shooting High”
S ELEC TED  SHORTS

There’s Always Something Doing At The

FERNCROFT ALLEYS
DAILY PRIZES FOR LADIES AND GENTS
7 ALLEYS - COOL AND PLEASANT

— Entirely Remodeled —
EET HAMPTON BEACH, N. H

P L A Y

Table Tennis
CASINO CONVENTION HALL

She took 
a moment 
of ecstacy 
th a t  billed 

h e r  so u i.

£ “POP ALWAYS PAYS”
£• Leon Errol & Walter Catlett

Wednesday and Thursday 

^A n n  Sheridan &  Jeffrey Lynn

8  “IT ALL CAME TRUE”

® ^ W h a t  

living hell 
was her 

lot?

POR TSM OUTH. N. H

VDonald Woods &. Mona Barrie*

$  “LOVE, HONOR. AND v 
$ OH BABY* 8
X vX —  E X T R A  —  $
ft v
^ W E D N E S D A Y  EV EN IN G  ONLY*

ft On Our Stage/ V
X In Person/ >!«°
{•DIRECT FROM HOLLYWOOD!;,,;
X The Vivacious Warner Bros. ►}

Star g

X MISS SHARON LYNNE 8
V >!■

(By Arrangement With The A -
^Farragut Players of Rye Beachbjj-
X You've Applauded Her Co* >J( 
ft Starring Triumphs with B»ng j«j 
X Crosby and Cary Grant —  A 
ft NOW M E E T  B E A U T IF U L  >J
V  MISS SHARON L Y N N E  (♦,-
A  IN PERSON! >}»onday and Tuesday

First Aid
"My wife is cooking her first 

dinner today. Will you come to 
dinner?"

"Certainly. 1 have always shared 
your troubles."

News

PHONE
428

—  W E E K  S T A R T IN G  J U L Y  8, 1940 —  
Adults— 35c Children Under 1

2 Shows at 7:00 &  8:45 P. M. Mat. on Rainy Days

WHEN AT HAMPTON BEACH

Visit

Penny Arcade
Opposite The Playground

Wednesday and Thursday

Red Gulls Upset 
Forest Rangers* 

Winning Streak
For the first time in two years 

of Park League competition have 
the Forest Rangers been defeated. 
The Rod Gulls, in their season 
opener last Friday afternoon, turn
ed the tables on the Elliot coached
nine to win. 7-6.

The Rangers were first to score,
picking up four runs in the first, j 
while the Gulls went scoreless. In 
the second frame the Gulls werej 
not able to get a man safely across 
while the Hungers tagged the bail 
for two more runs, bringing their 
total to G. Peloguin. despite an in- j 
jured wrist, took over the pitching 
duties for Mr. Tucker’s team. 
From then on the Rangers weni 
out in order.

In the third the Gulls nicked 
Lloyd for two runs and then pro- ( 
ceded to shell Mr. Lloyd in the 
fourth and he retired in favor ot 
Shaw. Roger issued several passes 
and the inning stood five runs for 
a total of seven for the Hampton 
Beach Red Gulls. The game was 
called due to time limit before an
other inning had been completed. 
Red Gulls 
Percival. J ., If 
Junkms, E, 2b 
Freedman, ss 
Peloguin, lb. p 
Junkins. S.. c 
Grandmaison, cf

Manning, E., 3b 
Paro, p
Manning, L., lb 
O’Shaughnessy, rf

THE HAMPTON BEACH ADVOCATE

“New Moon” 1 “Lone Wolf
At The Colonial

THE HAMPTON BEACH ADVOCATE

Forest Rangers 
Elliot, W.. ss 
Blatchford, D., cf 
Lloyd, R-. c, lb 
Shaw, R., If, p 
Grenier, R., lb, c 
Feeney. P., 2b 
Lloyd, E., p, If 
Elliot, H., 3b 
Russell, W., rf

Read the Advocate for the j,j h 
lights of Hampton Beach
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An orchid a day was the rule on 
the set of “New Moon,” co-starring
Jeanette
Eddy and opening Sunday at tlu* 
Colonial Theatre, Portsmouth, for 
an engagement of three days. The 
orchides were supplied by Mary

At The A rcadia
••Thi' Lone Wolf Meets A Lady."

Columbia's newest addition to t o 
••IMOW JMLOon, Ku-aw*** ...r. w Jf u,»ries, is due
MacDonald and Nelson t m j . s  at the Arcadia

Theatre with Warren William 
again portraying the hght-fingere . 
light-hearted rogue. Jean Muir is 
the lady in the case and supplies 
the romantic touch without which.

17 6 7 2 
Double Plays—R. Shaw to H. 

Elliot, R. Shaw to Feeney. Base on 
balls—off Paro 2, Peloguin 4, 
Lloyd 6. Shaw 4. Struck out—Pelo
guin 5, Lloyd 3. Hits—off Paro 4 
in two-thirds inning, off Peloguin 
3 in 3 one-third innings, off Lloyd

Boland who, it was discovered, was
an orchid fancier with more than of thc d(.bonair ad-
fifty different var.et.es of the no ^  ,BUjfhs at iove an,|
blooms growing the th« ®pe*[al * would be complete. A
constructed hothouse adjacent Q (,iamond necklace is the
her home. Unusually warm we - • Wolf solves a
, h -cau sed  the plants to bloom out frustrates „ gang'

of desperate jewel thieves and res- 
cues a distressed damsel in a whir 
of reckless action. Eric Blore. Vic
tor Jury, Warren Hull and R*»g‘ 1 

head the supporting cast

-wuru • — -  leans during Mardi Gras. There
0 ,n 3 two-thirds m n u p , off Shaw J scenes on the h.gh
0 m one-third inning. Sncnfice h it. ^  ^  ^  exciting scqllcnci! on ,

Grandmaison. stolen U h ^ .  whcr,  Nelson Eddy
Junkins 2. O'Shaughnessyl, Blatch- /  _____ ui:_ ck;„.
ford 1, R. Shaw 2. Granier 3. Fee-|

of season which meant 
day Miss Boland was able to bring 
blooms to the set for ornaments in 
dressing rooms.

"New Moon,” a musical romance
of the 1780's transpires in the ro- - - - -  , 0 . , Qni
mantic surroundings of New Or- j which was directed by Sidney S

There kow.

Pryor

sets up a republic following a ship
wreck.ney 1. E. Lloyd 1. Winning pitcher 

—Peloguin. Losing pitcher—Shaw.

1 2 2 Alison SkipworthRed Gulls 
Rangers

M om entarily
"Is this village lighted by elec

tricity?"
"Only when there’s a thunder

storm."

Open Air Theatre 
Open For Season

The Salisbury Open-Air Auto 
theatre opened Wednesday night 
for its second season, under a new 

i management.
The theatre is located on Route 

1-A between Salisbury square and
Undoubtedly the most Important j Salisbury Beach. It Is one of the 

event in the six year history of the 1 finest plants of its kind in the 
Fariagut players will take place at country with accommodations for

Sunday,

YOU LOVED TH E NOVEL
YOU'LL LIVE THE PICTURLI

SALISBURY

Air Theatre
•etween Salisbury Sq. & Beach

i

0-6 At Farragut

the Farragut Playhouse in Rye 
Beach. N H . next Tuesday evening. 
July 9. for it is on that date that 

Farragut Players will present 
Alison Skipworth in person in Ed-

1000 automobiles. Visibility is per
fect from any part of the theatre 
whether in the front or back seal 
of a car. The finest in sound has 
been installed in combination with

NOW PLAYING
Direct From A 3-Week 

Run In
Boston

Lust Show at 10:15 P. M.

Wallace's mystery thriller — a new mammoth screen. A continu- 
• Criminal at Large". Just how im- mis policy, from dusk until mid- 
portunt it Is may be gathered from night, will prevail throughout the 
the fact that it marks the first time season. Patrons can go in as iate 
in New Hampshire summer history as 10:15 o clock and see a complete 
that a prominent motion picture ?how.
star has appeared on a local stage. The opening attraction will be

. . ,, “Reefer Madness,” a star Mine ex-Miss Skipworth hardly needs he .. J ..
, . . . M1(l|allM, pose of the Marihuana weed ana itsintroduced to local audiences. Dur- , . _

menace to modem youth. The co-her eight year stay in Holly
wood she appeared in an even hun
dred moving pictures, some of the 

known being "Hitchhike 
Lady”, “Old Ironsides” and "The 
Gorgeous Hussey". Last fall Miss 
Skipworth left the coast to return 
to Broadway where she enjoyed a 
successful run in Priestley's "When 
We Were Married", a popular com
edy. Her appearance with Farra
gut Players the week of July 9 will 
be her only appearance In New 
Hampshire this summer

Supporting Miss Skipworth In 
"Criminal at Large" will be two 
well known actors brought on spe
cially from New York for this pro
duction—William Rorick. who was ( 
seen in Boston with Eddie Dowl n - : 
in "Our Town”, and Len Mence. 
Members of the resident Farragut 
company who will take Important 
roles in the supporting cast include 
Anne Burr, a descendent of Aaron 
Burr, Sr., on one side, and Elder 
William Brewster on the other, who 
has achieved great prominence on 
the radio In New York. Art Smith, 
one of the original members, and 
In the opinion of many people the 
best actor in New York’s famous 
Group Theatre, Walter Coy. anoth
er Group Theatre product now In 
hie third season with the Farragut 
Players; and Lauren Gilbert, a pop
ular favorite locally -for the past 
five seasons.

T h i s  outstanding production 
opens Tuesday, July 9. with addi
tional performances every evening 
through Saturday at 8:30 DST. For 
the remainder of this week the Far- ip  
ragut Players are presenting Shar. 
on L :xn -. also of Hollywood, in 
“Brief Moment".

feature will be “Vivacious Lady." 
with Ginger Rogers. There wili also 
be selected short subjects.

Bob Kd e. Paulette Goddard 
p-id Pcul Lukas in

“GHOST BREAKERS”
Added— Outboard Motor 

Up-To-The-Minute News

Sun., Mon. &. Tues. July 7, 8 <5. 9

Jeanette MacDonald, and 
Nelson Eddy in

“NEW MOON”
Union Pacific

Wed. & Thurs. July 10 £  11

Madeleine Carroll and 
Douglas Fairbanks Jr. in

^ ^ ^ ■ S A F A R I ”

Nur.e Mates Kick In T i  me 
Bubbling Troubles

SEL2N1CK INTERNATIONAL 
prvsonf*

R E B E C C A
starring

LAURENCE OLIVIER 
JO A N  F O N T A IN E

'♦“Shown Sunday at 6:00 & 9:30ji 
ft Shown Mon. &  Tues. 2:30 - 6-OOiJ

and 9:30

“What A Life” At 
Kennebunkport

"What A Life”, the hilarious
co n d/ of iitgh school -if*? that rol- 
licked Broadway with lauuhter for
nine months and then became one, Plans arc going forward daily for all young people to advance their j Sacred Heart last week by win
'd the movie? of 1940, will be i the eighth annual festival of the interest and education in gcod ning 4-1 Saturday afternoon before

List Concert Program s F o r
Seacoast Music Festival

All-Stars Defeat 
Amesburv 4-1

| The All Stars atoned for their 
defeat at the hands of Amesbury

preflected by The Garrick Players New Hampshire Seacoast Music music 
at the New Kennebunkport Play-1 Festival association which is sched-J 
house. Keuebunkport, Maine, for uled to take place on the opera field 
a week beginning Tuesday. July 9 of the Arthur L. Hobson estate at 

The second production in The Little Boar’s Head July 27 and 28. 
Garrick Players’ 1940 season, the* The plans for this year's festival

‘"Rebecca”
At The Olvmpia

c : : l y

Clifford Goldsmith comedy, will 
feature Kenneth Forbes and Jean 
Welch in the leading roles. "Henry 
Aldrich” and "Barbara Pearson".

Erford Gage, outstanding young 
Broadway director, is staging 
"What A Life" and sets were de
signed by Leslie Alien Jones, well 
known author and teacher of stage- 

! craft.
Maine theatre-goers who attend

ed the opening week of the New 
Kennebunkport Playhouse, to see 

j The Garrick Players in "Tovarich”. 
discovered a theatre whose charm 
and comfort cannot be equalled 

, anywhere. Boasting the most com
fortable seats in any summer 
tluatre. Robert C. Currier’s play
house has been decorated through- 
ot » in authentic Maine style. Panel- 
i 1 walls, old maple and pine fnrni- 
t^ie and rare furnishings in the 
spacious, homoLke lounge are but 
n ipiy ot rhe unique features of 
t** pj i'*?!onse fr Maine’? r*ld liter-

i< ;
Supporting Mr. Forbes and Miss 

| Welch, who play the parts made 
| famous by Ezra Stone and Betty 

j ield. is a professional Broadway 
company that is now* celebrating Its 
tenth season as The Garrick Play 
ers.

include concerts by a New Hamp
shire Youth orchestra of 100 mem
bers selected by auditions in 10 
tra will be under the direction of 
Bjornar Hergethon, director of mu
sical organizations at the Univer
sity of New Hampshire.

The orchestra, made up of musi
cians between the ages of 15 and 
25, will meet on the UNH campus 
July 22 and rehearse for five days 
prior to the festival.

Soloists at the festival concert* 
will be Glenn Darwin and Jean 
Tennyson.

Two concerts will be presented, 
one on Saturday, July 27 at 4:30 
p. M.. and the* other Sunday, July 
28 a i 5 p. m.
. The programs for the concerts 
are as follows:

Saturday. July 27
Symphony in a Major (Italian)

Mendelssohn; 1. Allegro Vivace; II.
\ndantc Con Moto; III. Con Motol ,nc‘ s must Rebecca wiL
Moderator I b® presented at 6:00 P. M. and

A motion picture masterpiece— 
that’s what everyone says after 
seeing the Aim version of Daphne 
du Mainer's best selling novel, "Re
becca,” which comes to the Olym
pia Theatre in Portsmouth on next 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday,
July 7th, 8th, and 9th.

Produced by David O. Selznick. 
who made ‘Gone With the Wind.” 
co-starring Laurence Olivier, hero
or "Wuthering Heights,” and beau-: —-----------------
liful Joan Fontaine in her sensa-j An old woolen banket makes a 
t.onal starring debut, "Rebecca ’ HOft padding for an ironing board.
brings to the screen the truly bril- ------------------------------ -----------------
liant drama of an unforgettable ^̂ «w™̂gTimnaffliafminTmmfWgii>IIBWHIIMMBIBM̂ 
woman. Those who loved the bsok j  The Farragut Players 
will live the picture which has been 1  RY E  BEACH. N. H. g 
produced with equal faithfulness ^ Tonight & Tomorrow - 8:30 DSt J

a handful of spectators.
Hampton’s four runs came in 

the third when Dennett walked, 
went to second on a balk, Hutton 
reached on an error and Vera went 
to third. Bogret flied out to short
stop. Brown walked and Kelsey 
went out, second to first, as Den
nett scored. White, with the first 
two bases occupied, knocked a 
home run into right field.

In the fourth the visitors scored 
one run on an error, a base on 

balls and a single.
Saturday they play another good 

team and hope more good fans will 
be on hand.

to the text and the spirit of the 
great novel upon which it is based. 
Without doubt one of the motion 
pictures that should be on every-

Solos by Glenn Darwin 
Prince and the Princess, Rimsky- 

Korsakoff
Waltz from the Sleeping Beauty. 

Tchalkowsky.
Intermission

Saturday Night, Sanders 
Second Movement from Symph 

if!. Hanson
Solos by Glenn Darwin 
Finland.a. Sibelius

Sunday, July 28 
Overture to "Rienzi”. Wagner 
Symphony in D Minor. Franck 
1. Len to-Allegro non troppo 
Solos by Jean Tennyson 
The music festival association in- 

ond spouse provides the riotous -orporated under the laws of New 
basis of the Irene Dunne-Carv Hampshire, was organized to "pro-
Grant starrer, “My Favorite Wife/’ j mote' cul,ivate- fos,er- encou,a* e 
which comes-to the Ioka Theatre and "'m u la*- musical entertain.

r.ient and f< rivals of every nature.
| kind and description, with especial 
j emphasis on providing facilities 
and opportunities for young musi
cians. singers and composers to 
demonstrate their talent and for

9:30 P. M. Sunday, and^on Mon
day and Tuesday “Rebecca” will 
be shown three times daily at 2:35, =

SHARON LYNNE
of the movies 

in “ BRIEF M OM ENT"  
Opening July 9 - 5 Days

Alison Skipworth
"CRIM INAL A T  LARGE"  
Reserved Seats .55 - $1.65 

For Reservations Call 
RYE BEACH 166

6:00 and 9:30 P. M. Special Block Tickets ’til July 15=
si' ;iii;i'niiHiimMiimininiii: iniMiimuminimniuinirnmuimmiifJ

Irene Dunne 
At The Toka

The h i l a r i o u s  complications 
which arise when a supposedly 
ong-dead wife suddenly confronts 
her husband on the night of his 
honeymoon with his beautiful sec-

»-v

Sunday and Monday.
It is a gay sophisticated roman

tic comedy in which these Holly
wood luminaries hit a stride which 

j should carry them to top comedy 
award for the year. How the quar
tet of bewildered people manages 
to extricate themselves from the 
dilemma leads to the laugh-laden 
climax of this sparkling romantic 
comedy.

SAILS ftUPV liM C H H A S S .

Your Vacation Will Not Be Complete 
Without A Visit To The Frolics

The Smartest Night Club 
In New England

2 Glamorous Stage Shows 9 & 11:30 P. M.
with Billy DeWolfe

HENRY KALIS and His ORCHESTRA

2 MAMMOTH SHOWS NITELY

P O R TS M O U TH . N. H.

Friday. Saturday 

[Tommy Ryan - Rob't. Livingston]

“Orphans of the Street”
Tex Ritter in

“Pal of the Silver Sage

IOKA THEATRE
 ̂ EXETER, N. H.

i ^  M A T IN E E  EVERY DAY E X C EP T SUNDAY— 2:15 
m  EVENINGS 6:30— TW O  SHOWS
^  Saturdays and Holidays Continuous from 2:15

% Saturday, July 6 —
£  JACKIE MORAN - MARCIA MAE JONES
J  “TOMBOY”

It Pays to Advertise.

with T O N Y  M AR TIN  - R ITA  H A Y W O R T H
March of Time Cartoon

July 10 and 11
!W

News

“WHEN TOMORROW COMES’
with IRENE D U N N E - C H A R LES BOYER

Phil Spltaly's “ Moments of Charm"

Sunday • Tuesday —

Warren William • Jean Muir
‘The Lone Wolf Meets 

A Lady”
[Warren Hull - Polly Ann Young]

“Last Alarm”
Louis • Godoy Fight Pictures

Wednesday • Thursday

John Lodge • Judy Kelly In

“One Night In Paria"
riday and Saturday July 12 and 13

“HONEYMOON IN BALI”
with FRED MacMURRAY • M AD ELEIN E CARROLL  

News Pop Eye

unday and Monday July 14 and 15
“MR. SMITH GOES TO WASHINGTON”

with JAMES S T E W A R T  - JEA N  A R TH U R  
Selected Short Subjects

Ken Maynard - Gene Autry in

“In Old Santa Fe”

Wed. Mat. & All Day Thurs. 
Encyclopedia Days

CESAR ROMERO - JEAN ROGERS
‘‘VIVA CISCO KID”

0  Sunday - Monday, July 7-8 —
3  IRENE DUNNE - CARY GRANT
^ ‘‘MY FAVORITE WIFE”

Tuesday - Wednesday, July 9-10 —
BING CROSBY - GLORIA JEAN

‘‘IF I HAD MY WAY”
THE JONES FAMILY

“ON THEIR OWN”
 ̂ Bank Night Wednesday

% Thursday - Friday, July 11-12 —
to JOAN CRAWFORD - FREDRIC MARCH
J  “SUSAN AND GOD”

Mon., Wed., Fri. —  Cash Nites



North Hampton, N. H 
Tel. 39-3 Rye Beach

Hampton, N. H. 
TcL7

ONE WEEK—July 8th to 15th
RED LABEL FRESH FLAVORED PEACHES 

30-oz. can ...............................................................
RED LABEL CRABMEAT 

6V2-o*. can .................................. .............................
EPICURE GRAPE JUICE 

quarts .......................................................................
CHOISA COFFEE ...................................................
STANZALONE C O FFE E ........................................
FRIENDS BEANS

2 cans .......................................„..............................
SUGAR

10 Iba..........................................................................
CROSSE & BLACKWELL LIME CUP

12-oz. bottles ..................................................... ...
RED LABEL SHOE STRING POTATOES

3 cans ....................................................................
PUFFED WHEAT

lc ScJe, 2 for .........................................................

I SHOE REPAIRING 1 
I is 1
| OUR SPECIALTY |

done while you wait by 
modern machinery

I F E A R E R ’S I
SHOE STORE I

1 HAMPTON CENTER |
rnniiiimininmiiiiiiiîm m

NEWBURYPORTS LEADING

MEN’S AND BOYS’ STORE
Since 1894

ENSEMBLES AND MEN’S AND BOYS'
FURNISHINGS

If It Is New We Have It.
Make Our Store Your Store

Leave your packages here while shopping.

“The Best For Less"

PORTER & ROGERS CO.
PLEASANT STREET, NEWBURYPORT

EiiiBBiiBn«!ininniHiniffliimi!mivirainiiiiiiiiiai!ii]inunu!umiuiiiiiii(!i)iiuiiii!iimniuinuimRii

Sharkskin Dresses

Cool S h a r k s k i n  with 
green, red, brown or blue 
candy stripes. Also solid 
colors in blue, pink and 
white.
The outstanding style in 
summer dresses.
Sizes:

Juniors 9 to 17 
Misses 12 to 20 
Women 38 to 44

63 Congress Street 
PORTSMOUTH, N. H

1 George B. French |
= =
| Company |
| PORTSMOUTH, N. H. |
I  1

P A L M E R ’ S
NEAR COAST GUARD STATIONListen To Station W. H. E. B

For SPECIALS On
OUELLETTE’S RADIO PROGRAM

JACK and JILL 
SHOP

One Minute Up To 16 Yrs. Old

105 CONGRESS S T R E E T  
P O R TS M O U TH , N. H-O U E L L E T T E ’ S

FOR EVERYTHING IN LADIES' APPAREL 
31 Congress Street Portsmouth, N. H Infants

Sister and Big Sister 
Brother and Big Brother

SWIM SUITS-PLAY TOGS
CAPESSLACK SETS

BEACH ROBES
HEADWEAR FOR 

BEACH AND STREET 
WEAR

SAND BOXES
SWINGS

TEETERS

PEARSON & KNOWLES CO.
ce F. Pearson Mar land D. Knowles

MEN’S & YOUNG MEN’S 
CLOTHING - FURNISHING

82 Fleet Street, Portsmouth, N. H.

121 Water St.

Trade In Your Outmoded Figure
For A ’40 Model

TELEPHONE 659

Enjoy Golf During Your Vacation

Evelyn’s 
Beauty Shop

High St., Hampton, N. H.
Suggests making these gay 
months your loveliest ones 
with a chic casual coiffure 
individually created for you.

ONE OF THE FINEST NINE-HOLE 
COURSES IN NEW ENGLAND

COUNTRY We are prepared to help 
you with any Personal 1 
Beauty Problems. |

For an Appointment 1
Telephone Hampton 265 §

ull̂ lUlllî iy1mKm3lUiB!llllUlllmlUlllll]lllllmMlnmlmIiUlPml2,

CLUB Hampton Publishing Co
LAFAYETTE ROAD HAMPTON CENT!Favorite Slenderizing Centre

i 86 R U TH  L McGRAW’ Director

mimHinranuiiiiiituninimmiimiiiiimnimiHiiiiiimiiiiiiiiinimiiHiiimiiiiiiijiiiiniiiiimiimwininiiiiimiiiuMNiiriifi'

On Route 110 Between Seabrook and Amesbury Center
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Where To Go

Where To Golf

Where To Shop i f f h o

Where To Dine

THE SUN IS SURE TO SHINE/
IT’S GOING TO BE PLENTY WARM/

You Will Need A New GANTNER Bathing Suit 
And Of Course, A Pair Of Slacks.

Why not come in and see the new beach fashions at

TH E FASHION SH O PPE

t w o  WN|
HERMANN • 4  1

The Combat
‘Did your wife catch a cold in 

the mountains? She is quite 
hoarse."

"No—she wanted to outdo the 
echo."

Wouldn't Help
"Those slugs have eaten all my

radishes!"
“Why not put down some salt?" 
"Certainly not! If they can't eat 

'era without salt, they can go with
out!"

fWHAT 15 THE
IRYNQOSCOPE

Like This
^ “  i First Recruit: "Some achieve:

Off Balance greatness; others have greatness
Jones (dismally|: "Yes, I had a thrust upon them." 

balance In the bank not long ago, Second Recruit: "You're telling 
but since I became engaged it has me. I'm wearing army shoes, too!"
all gone." I _____

Friend: "Expensive Game, eh ?( Spell It
Never mind, love makes the world Telephoner—Long distance? I
go round, you know." want to place a call to Damaris-

Jones: "Perhaps, but I never Cotta. Maine.
thought it would go round fast Operator—How do you spell that, 
enough to make me lose ray bal- please?
ance,M Telephoner—Shucks. lady, if I

--------  could spell it, I'd write.

Just Sleepy
‘Tve never seen your wonderful 

eyes so dreamy before, darling!" he 
murmured romantically.

You've never stayed so late be
fore," she replied with a yawn.

The Diff
"Dad. what is inertia?"
"Well, if I have it. it's pure lazi-

Ears to Hear With
I wish you would 6have that 

ness, hut if your mother has it, it’s mustache off, John. You look like

Pretty Soft
Father was very pleased when I 

told him you were a poet.
"Oh. I'm glad to hear that."
“Yes, the last of my boys he 

tried to throw out was an amateur 
boxer."

nswers:

Minin] liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmmm

1. (1668-1738) Ha  
waa t h e  leading 

tch physician of the age and was 
greatest consultant of hla time, 

m principally remembered as a 
at teacher and especially as an 
lerimcntal chemist.
Out of a desire to see the vocal

sage from the mouth to the larynx 
a straight line.
3. King Richard died at the age of 
42 from gangrene, following bed 
surgery. T o  extract the barb of a

nervous prostration.'

Like This
"The most foolish persons are 

those who answer everything with 
a question."

"Oh. do you think so?"

Hitler."
"Don't worry, dear. The neigh- • 

bors know I'm no dictator."

Necessary
Two actors who were jealous of 

• ach other met in a hotel. They j 
exchanged frigid nods.

"How are yau getting along?" 
asked one presently.

"Pretty well." replied the other.

No Miracle. Either
Judge—So you tried to drive by 

the officer after he blew his whistle
Plaintiff—Your honor. I'm deaf.
Judge—That may be true, but 

you'll get your hearing in the 
morning.

LOBSTER 
FRIED CLAMS 

CHICKEN - STEAK
and

Our.h for Auntie
Auntie: "When I was a child. I ^till keeping alive

Give Defense \id was told lhal lf 1 maue iirIv faces Ihe fir8t man eyed hls
H. Accountants jv n u iv  . »» iiv.il i h u • a *

rival
I would stay like it.” steadily for a second and tien

t its annual meeting held Sa-  Little Pamela: "Well, you can't “ *ed casually: "What's your mo
ly at Hampton Beach, the New you wern t warned. Auntie." tive? ;
lpshire Society of Certified 
lie Accountants voted to oner

First
1  p t o t t  n T X T M r m c i  r t U A U r n U D C i  *?nal r)ofcnso Advisory Com- Friend: "Did you get any replies
=  A* 1 0 X 1  JLlUNIN jCj Av o  “ V >xlvJ W  LrH ixCo >ion on any cost or accounting your advertisement that a lonely
= »lems arising in the state of nij|1(jen sought light and warmth

t Hampshire. :n jier life?"
amfflnaHnffliimmninmnniiiuiniiyiiiJTiiiim»i:HiHiii»niiiniiiniifiiminnuiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiim;iuiiiuiuiimuiiuiiimiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuiii! ffjcers for the coming year spinster -Yes. two from electric
*itiii!innjHiuiiuiH(uiiiiiniiuii>uiiiHiiiiniiniinHiiuiiini!iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiniiniiimniiiimiiiiiiuiDin]iininmyuii{uiiiiniii& elected, with J .  Ben Hart be- |ight companies and one from a

named honorary president, gas COmpany."
Hiram Haskell, president. Clar- 
j I. Drayton, Sr., was elected

president, and Clarence I. Weu Sa, j
yton, Jr ., secretary-treasurer. Jimmy—Too bad about Alfred secret."
ire residents of Manchester. wrecking his ear last night, espe- she: ••ye8t they can. I have kept

daily accompanied with his girl. | my age a secret ever since I was

CUNNINGHAM

PH O TO G RA PH ER

Multiples
"Tell me at once, doctor, is it 

a ‘him* or a 'her'?"
"It's a 'them'."

Clever Gal
"How did you get that bump?*’ 
"My wife threw a vase at me." 
"Why on earth didn’t you duck?" 
"I did. but she allowed for i t "

It’s Out Again
He: "Women can never keep a

SOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE i-eii.

falfa and clover are the favor- Norman — Did something gc 25."
ilants of the honeybees in New wrong with his car? He: "But one day you will let it
ipshire and in 43 other states Jimmy—Yes. too much play at out."

She: "No; if I can keep a secret 
eight years. I can go on keeping it "

the wheel.

LOSE POUNDS 
AND INCHES v 

WITHOUT STARVIN
By the famed Maclevy $le' 
erizing System that has 
shaped the lives of m 1III01 
Call or Write for Guest Tt  

Invitation.
Open Every Day and 

Mon., Wed. and Frl. event* 
until 9 p. m-

It costs nothing to Investigi 
und we’ll be glad to say be*
— Mechanical Massage 

— Swedish Massage 
— Passive Exercise 

— Vapor Baths 
LICENSED MASSEUSE  

A T T E N D A N C E

OUR MODERN PRINTING 
PLANT IS EFFICIENT !
The Hampton Publishing Company 
has all the necessary mechanical equip
ment needed to turn out good printed 
matter rapidly/ And this equipment is 
operated by men who are speedy and 
experienced, too. Be sure to see us 
when you need printed material of any 
kind . . . our prices are low, our work 
is good. Phone Hampton 17.

Watch Out
When a girl calls a man "lamb." 

it means she’s going to pull the
wool over his eyes.

The Best Of Home-Cooked Food At Prices

DOUG’S-C STREET
THE HUB OF THE BEACH

LUNCH
On The Corner

See Your Steak Grilled 
In Our Daylight Kitchen

JUICY STEAKS - CHOPS 
With French Fries At AD Hours

GRILLED FRANKFURTS 
ARE OUR SPECIALTY

Have You Tried Our 
Home-Made Pies?

HAVE YOUR NEXT MEAL OR LUNCH AT DOUG’S - C ST.

GRILL
’Round The Corner

JUICY STEAKS - TENDER CHOPS 
FISH - LOBSTER - CHICKEN 
FRIED OR STEAMED CLAMS

Regular Dinners .........................................50c
Noon Specials .............................................. 35c
Complete Supper .......................................50c
Club Breakfast ........................................
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COLD WEATHER —
(Continued from Frige One)

or his prints. Me was 
about the legs.

badly burned Beach Items
Pedestrian Hurt

Charles Donovan. 34, of In Bow 
---------  street. Exeter, pianist with an or*
Fire Department who was serious- J chestra playing at a Salisbury, 
ly hurt of five burned by flrecraok* ■ Mass., restaurant, suffered a broken 
er explosions, all treated at the leg and badly lacerated right Imnd 
beach flrst aid room. when he reportedly walked into the

Authorities said the Fellows boy path of a cur on the Ocean boule* 
was swinging a slow match he held rard at Hampton Beach early yes-
In his ham and it accidently ig- j terd&y morning.
nited the fuse of one of 60 fire*, First aid was administered at the
crackers he had in a hip pocket scene by Mrs. Ruby Paterson* R. N..

A party of 50 MIT graduates from 
Boston. Mass., enjoyed u banquet 
at the

Salvation Army 
Opens Local Drive

Special
4 tt». ROAST CHICKEN

S1.49
Baked Beans

Every Saturday Night
Let Us Cook Your Dinner

diamond c
Market and Bakery

Phones 650 • 651 
Hampton Beach* N. H.

The annual Maintenance Appeal
Ashworth Motel Sunday at for the Salvation Army opened to

ll 3b o’clock. day in Hampton, North Hampton, |
Word has been received bore of j Hampton Bruch and Little Boar’s 

the death of Miss Mary Ashworth f Head. A quota of $.r>00 ie being 
at I)es Moines, Iowa, whose serious sought for in this district.
Illness resulted in the calling of her Arthur L. Pcnniman of Hampton 
brother. Col. George Ashworth of Ja serving aa chairman for the fund 
Hampton Beach there. Col. Ash*, appl.a| xvhilo Dean B. Merrill of 
worth will return home following Hie Hampton Cooperative Bank is 
the funeral service. treasurer and will receive and de-

Thursday was the 35th wedding posit u,| money. The following are
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wil-

— •
of Hampton Beach and al-

also serving on the committee: Wil
liam Brown. Hampton; Dr. Harold

Lorenz —— — • -— «
though the day was quietly ob- \ Pierson, Hampton; 0 . beam mo

i ser

AT TH E

B ST. M ARKET
Wholesale & Retail 

Meat, Fish & Vegetables
ED. LESSARD, Mgr.

**■ ” " — m
of the bench flrst aid station, who 
then rushed Donovan to the Exeter 
hospital with the help of a motor
ist Police Chief Jerome F. Hark- p UHIllRn lllv ______
ness exonerated the driver. Vlty j aerVed by them, due to the recent Hampton; Edward S. Seavey, Jr.,

• Kiigftdls of Worcester. Maas., after ■ 0f j\jrSe Lorenz" mother. Mrs Hampton; Mrs. Ray Merriman.
Lydia S. Brand, the couple received North Hampton; Puul Hobbs.
many gifts, cards ami letters of North Hampton; Forrest Knowles.
congratulations from their friends. Norlh Hampton; Mrs. Henry Per-

Miss Denise Hilliard of Haverhill, j ry L jtt,e Boar»s Head; Col. George
Mass., is again this season assist* j  Ashworth# Hampton Beach; and
ing at the information booth of the Ffed Lorcnz, Hampton Beach.
Hampton Reach Chamber of Cora* A portion of the money raised in
mei ce. . the Hamptons will be left in Hamp-

There were 23 members of the ^  to ^  administcrcd by the ,ocu,
Lowell. Mass.. Women’s M i l *  | commlttee while the balance will be I
club present at the outing held a t , . . , . r 1 ̂ , 7 #4 used for the general work of the
Hampton Beach Wednesday after* _ “ .. . n .  ̂ ,,Salvation Army in Portsmouth un-
noon. . , : . . ,, . .. ,  .. , 1 der the supervision of Captain and

Fifty employes of the Lawrence. . _  T , ,Mass., office of the John Hancock I Mrs’ Cla,rJ "  Lowramn- ,0Cal C° m‘ <
Life Insurance Co. came to Mamp- raand,nS  offlcer8‘

i ton Beach for their annual outing Wednesday aftednofon. They en- | arcastjc
joyed a shore dinner, after which. 1 ’ "  he,D 1 dle " sai"  Mr D° bson'
sports. Including a baseball came shou,d ,lke lo be cremated- 
quoits and races, were enjoyed on " That would be J,,st llke >'ou-  
the grounds in the rear of the! ' 0 E°  away an"  ,eave ashes lylng 
Casino building. | about '' reP|ied hls wlte'

Surfman Joseph Messier of the jHampton Coast Guard station, who! The rej ected suitor was standing 
was on leave of absence, resumed 1 before her, listening to her elabor-

roI. XIV Friday, July 12, 1940, 5000 Free Distribution

Investigating.

V IS IT

HISTORIC 
ISLES OF SHOALS

Steamer Sightseer
—  ROUND TRIP  DAILY —

Leaving Portsmouth
10:50 A. M.

Round Trip $1.25 
Children .75

upreme Court Suspends 
R ecent W ater Rate Ruling  

Established By State P . S. C.

ĵbuTH 'CÂTAFFORD 7D*°mpaiiy To Keep Children’s Day 
wp vteHAmS our ?  Special Rate Program Planned
FULL YEAR TO TH‘ it)UH6 Accoil nts Preparations for the annual Chil-
A$ iVBU AS TH OLD. CONCORD. N. H.. July 12—Order (lren-s Day parade on July 18 *ot

- - ---------------------------- — o. 3766 of the Public Service Com-j underway in real earnest at the
__________________________ lssion. establishing new and low- meeting of the beach and town

rates for the Hampton Water] COTn7njttees at the Hotel Ashworth.
-orks Co., has been suspended by Mrs. Martha D Grccnc ha3 been 

NUDD’S CAMP GROUfo Supreme Court, pending the named by ^  Ge<)rgje Asbworthi 
AND ROOMS Unpany's appeal from the order. Reneral chairmarl of tbe children.s

■ « . . .  Hampton * « > * “ '>■ ”  »< « »
committee in charge of the floats
and refreshments, and Mrs. Nor
man Coffin as

Boar

S A V E

TEL. 499.

tea will be collected until the

CoSl,  „  -  ^________ __________ io^ VnK differences between th e : Hampton town committee. A .. ■
_ I ** - ---m  •M A  P  V  rates and the new ones, and .N O  R  L j ;  S ust set aside the difference be-1 lU*  mei" b.ers of the beach commit-

_ ,  ̂ , ,eeT1 what 1b taken under the old tee are M,S8 ^ aud Entwhistle of
° c 3u J Vr i ° Sn tes an(* what would be received P°rtsrnouth, Mrs. B. M. Whitehouse 

res is a n __J  the new ones actually were in' R av<?rhill, Mass., Mrs. John J .* -r' --- ' ----- 1 »r— r> i _____N E X T  T O  N O R TH  SHOP,ect.
C O A S T GUARD STATI0Mrt_  nl . _______________________ Money will be deposited with the

r̂k of the Supreme Court, and

his duties on July 4. That day Surf- 
man Allan F. Hanscom of North 
Hampton went on leave.

Davis and Mrs. Del Munsey.
Colonel Ashworth announced that 

tbe 50-piece Methnen High School 
band, that has gained state ac
claim recently, has been secured for 
the procession. The New Hamp-

ate explanations of her decision.
“I trust I have made myself quite, 

plain,” she said.
He sighed. “It’s only fair to give 

nature the credit for that.”

11 be returned to the company, 
the new rates are not upheld, or

Cozy Corner C a in  be distributed to the com-
__ Open Year ’Round ny's customers, if they are matn- •’hll;e W[*A band Wl1' not onIy PIay

^  Ined by the Supreme Court. dunnK the d,nner for and
Catering to Banquets ______________ educational officials at the Ash-
and Special Parties |B

Patented Folding 
Side Burners for 
Surface Cooking

4 l

Move To Organize 
Men’s Softball | 

League Underway! |
During the week of July 7 there 

will be organized a Park League 
program for men. Undoubtedly you 
have heard rumors of a softba’l 
league for men. Next week the 

| committee, led by Mr. Edward1 j  
Seavey, will contact several poten- 1 
tial captains for the purpose of 
establishing a softball league. It 
is hoped that the games can get 
underway by July 15 and that there 
will be six or eight teams in the [J 
league.

Everyone over the age of base
ball is urged to enter his name on 
the rolls of one of the prospective 
teams.

• -m ^  \ worth but also for the parade.iris Cop Honors _______
ĵrtiiiini'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiis1 îiiimiiHHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiffiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiinflinriuwSEn. Junior Division|Pian Additionai

Why Not Try  The

LO BSTER
PO T

Ocean Blvd.. 
Hampton Beach

SERVING T H E  F IN E S T  OF 
FOODS A T  REASONABLE  

PRICES.

For Sale The flrst of the Amateur Audi-
•ns to be held at Hampton Beach | New Facilities At

One-Pipe
Includes oil burners,

i

F u rn a ce  place at the band stand at 7
•lock with a large audience. Phil
ilody. lifeguard at Hampton 

valve. Been installed m acted a3 master of cere.
room year 'round home • with Ted Wrlghtt who ,3
4 years. Just tlic t ing |pp jnp a t jjeacjj as pianist.
cottage o r bungalow. P rij[M  ,n the jun(or divjslon were

C. C. Bragg, warded as follows: first. Con-
Hager of Fitchburg

Apply:
Road. Hampton.

,ince J.

Never Before At This Low Price
Last year we sold scores at more than twice the present 
price. It’s a fine little range for a summer cottage or 
camp because it bakes, broils, fries, roasts . . . .  in fact 
about everything a larger range does. Can easily be 
moved around for convenience.
Our supply is limited. Order yours now to insure 
prompt delivery.

BUDGET TERMS

Exeter & Hampton Electric Co.

Tel. 1
iss.; second. Peggie Karacian, 
mchester; third. Dorothy Raiken-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ U I » i n i n i n i l i y i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i n a i l l U H I l l l l W , ': ^ g .  Springfield. Mass. Senior
J > » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » * t# 1 sIon prize winners were: FTed-

ck Williams. Boston; second, 
rry Lonergan. Lawrence, Mass.;THE E. G.C0LE CO

—  OPEN EVENINGS U N T I L  N IN E P. M. —  ’
Hampton. N. H. We Deliver Phone

“The Friendly Store On The Corner

rd. Paul Lavecy, Albany. N. T.

Soldiers of France

4% ft

tJKTn /

mvMtA V
/

SUGAR 
PICKLES (Dill or Sour) 
EVAPORATED MILK 
ASSORTED COOKIES 
KELLOGG CORN FLAKES 
PURE VERMONT MAPLE SYRUP 
CALEF’S SNAPPY OLD CHEESE 
HOME MADE JAMS AND JE L L IE S

FOR SALE
io  tb». j

At a bargain price, a G*E
4 -
2 lb». J Electric Range in excel-

State Bathhouse
Plans for further development of 

the recreational facilities of the 
state bathhouse area, now that the 
summer weather has arrived, are 
being pushed by State Forester 
John S. Foster.

An amplification system to pro
vide music, world news and an
nouncements to persons on the 
sand is to be installed this week- 
on the bathhouse. The contract for 
the construction of new tennis 
courts has already been let out and 
plans for the installation of chil-

“G A SLESS” CAR H ITS 
BEACH PEDESTRIAN

An automobile supposedly 
without gas and manipulated 
by a licenseless operator chas
ed a pedestrian up onto the 
sidewalk Wednesday afternoon 
and ran over him.

William Egan. 42, of 143 
Doyle street. Providence, was 
taken to the Exeter hospital 
with several broken ribs after 
he had been run over by the 
car driven by Miss Virginia Ma
han, 167 Pleasant street, Wor
cester. She had been given her 
first lesson in driving by David 
Cahill, 211A Farnahan street, 
Lawrence, with a borrowed car 
and the gas supply apparently 
became exhausted. Cahill push
ed the machine into a parking 
space and left to secure some 
gas. After he had gone Miss 
Mahan attempted to start the 
engine and lost control of the 
auto, jamming it between a 
popcorn stand and a hydrant 
with the pedestrian under
neath. The accident is being in- 
vestigated by Chief Jerome F. 
Harkness and State Police.

Stress Need For 
Seawall Repairs

The Immediate need of a new sea
wall along the center of Hampton 
Beach was stressed Tuesday night 
at a joint meeting of the Hampton 
Beach Chamber of Commerce and 
the Beach Property Owners Pro
tective association in the commun
ity hall.

The fear was expressed that 
erosion would permanently damage 
the beach unless the wall, which 
was washed out In the storm last 
April, is replaced. At that time a 
large section of sidewalk and park
ing area was washed away and the 
police station and comfort station 
were threatened.

A membership drive was approv
ed by the group.

Ideal W eather Brings Near 
R ecord W eek-end Crowd W ith

Many Enjoyable Outings

Beach Items
The two-day convention of the

y , *«tate Board of Health will be held
dren s playground equipment arc I w „ , , ~ , ,. - », j next Monday and Tuesday at the

7|o

lb. w

8 MEATS
Hickory Cured Bacon Tb. 29 
Smoked Shoulders .16 and .19 
Rump Steak tb. .39
Fancy Killed Chicken tb. .30 
Pot Roart Tb. 26 & 26
Virginia Style Ham tb. .39 
Hamburg lb. .17

Cut from Swift's Premulm 
Heavy Beef

3 condition. Hardly been
sed. Will sacrifice. Write 

or phone Box NS care of

FRUITS & VEGETABLE paper.

being considered.

Facilities for softball and quoits 
are already available and it is ex
pected that other games are to be 
added this week. A new neon sign 
announcing the bathhouse is to be 
installed at the mile wooden bridge 
over the Hampton river.

Hotel Ashworth.
Plans are also underway for the 

entertainment of several hundred 
orphans from Manchester at the 
state bathhouse reservation.

Estimate 100.000 
Persons At Beach 
Sunday Afternoon
Sunday saw one of the largest 

crowds at Hampton Beach in its 
history. It was estimated there 
were more than 100,000 visitors 
here for the day to enjoy the vari
ous attractions and band concerts 
by the Hampton Beach band, un
der the direction of Maj. Everett A. 
Moses, both afternoon and evening. 
The crowd exceeded that of July 
4th, when it was roughly esf:ma*ed 
there were 75.000 here.

There were many family parties; 
arriving constantly throughout th« 
day and the beach was almost en
tirely covered by bathers.

Many minor cases of cuts and 
bruises were treated at the first; 
aid room by Mrs. Ruby Patterson, 
R. N., and her assistant, Mrs. 
Sarah Coffin, Saturday and Sun
day.

The most seriously hurt was 
Frank Allen, 20, of 219 Prospect 
Street, Lawrence, Mass., who while 
engaged in chopping up an. old re
frigerator at his summer home 
near Great Boar’s Head, severely 
cut his right index finger, fractur
ing the bone, and cutting some of 
the tendons, when his axe rebound
ed. He was taken to the comfort 
station about 2:30 o’clock Sunday 
where he was given first aid by 
Mrs. Patterson, with Dr. C. Brick- 
ett Bailey of Hampton summoned 
and after treating him, the Injured 
man was ordered to be sent to the 
Lawrence General hospital. The 
finger was cut near the first joint.

Several cases were also treated 
at the first aid room at the state 
bathhouse over the week-end for 
cuts and bruises.

About 60 members of St. George 
Greek Orthodox Church parish of 
Manchester were present at their 
annual outing held at the state 
bathhouse Sunday morning with 
beach sports and bathing enjoyed 
on tbe grounds, where lunch was 
eaten before their return later on 
in the early afternoon.

Manv Outings Held 
At Beach Recently
The women proved to be more 

proficient spellers than the men at 
the spelling hee held as part of the 
day's festivities for 84 employees 
of the United Life and Accident 
Insurance company of Concord at 
the Hotel Ashworth in observance 
of the company’s 26th anniversary.

The winning team was composed 
of Catherine Simpson, Marie Mc
Donald, Jean Kellogg. Mable Shap- 
leigh and Bertha Merrill. On the 
losing team were Howard Ring, 
Dean nines. George
Hark and Harry Barrett.

President Speaks 
At the banquet. Warren E. Cut

ting, chairman of the outing com
mittee. was master of ceremonies. 
Remarks were made by John G. 
Hanna, president of the company, 
and an entertainment was present
ed by Walter Richardson of Dover.

Transportation was In charge of 
AJdo Madisen. George Clark and 
Mable Shapleigh. Program ar
rangements were made by Miss 
Simpson, Margaret Gavaghan and 
Warren Cutting. On the souvenir 
committee were John Cassidy, Dean 
Thomas and Helen Young, while 
the attendance committee was c e d 

i'Continued on Page Bight)

This Sunday At The

Community Church
NON-SECTARIAN  

Cor. D Street & Marsh Ave.
MORNING WORSHIP  

10:30 A. M. -  11:30 A. M.
“Sense of Direction” 

CHURCH SCHOOL  
11:45 A. M.

SUNDAY EVENING  
7:30 - 8:15 

uIs God Asleep?”

FRANCE—A nun and a soldier 
till the soil on a farm just beyond 
the roar of the cannon. Invalided ■ 
loldlera, too weak for active duty, I $  
must help In other ways, for France \W. 
Ib at war to the death.

PAINTS
Spar Varnlah $1.89 gal & up 
Kyanlze - Monarch $3.65 gal.
Orange Shellac $1.69 gal.
White Shellac $1,89 gal.
Linseed Oil gal $1.10
Alcohol gal. .76
Turpentine Gav., Black and CopPcr f . 

y  » urpenune gal. .76 | Window 8 c i* l

O r a n g e *

Bananas 
Lemon*
Carrots 
Strawberrle* 
Fresh Pea*
Fresh Beane

h a r d w a r e
Lawn Edgers 
Seed Corn ^
Seed Peas ^

Make your vacation one to re
member— Happy Hampton Beach.

FISH M A R K E T  SEA S H E L L  =

Fl*h
Lobster*

Clam* LORENZ’S Famoui Steak M 
Lobster Dinner* §f 
and Fried Clams g

I

Lawn Mower* $6.50
Watering Pot* 89 3

DELICIOUS SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN

NEAR MILE BRIDGE
S ILE X  T E A  AND C O FFE E  

Sea Food from the Ocean to your Plate the Same Day

iH i in n n iu H u m iiK i i i i i i t i J iU i iu u u i i i i in i i i i i i i in H u iiu u u if l i iu i i iu

"The Gayest Spot on the Beach”

CUTLER’S 
SEA VIEW HOUSE

LICENSED TO SERV E LIQUOR

Visit Our Unique

SEA SH ELL GRILL

Saddle Horses Tennis

7his WEEK
Page 4-5AM USEM EN TS  

THEATRES 

BOWLING 

GOLFING s

FISHING AND PLEASURE 

TRIPS

H AVE YOU H EAR D Page 2

INFORMATION Page 2

PUBLIC OFFICIALS  

CHURCHES 

TIDE TABLES 

SCHEDULES 

FIRE ALARM


